FY25 Society Leadership and Nominating Committee
Member Application Questions

Personal Information
- First Name - required
- Last Name - required
- SWE Member ID# - required
- Member Section/Affiliate/Member at Large - required
- Employer/School
- Preferred Email Address - required
- Preferred Phone Number - required
- Alternate Phone Number

Demographic Information
SWE is committed to diversity, equity, and inclusion and to ensuring that we are serving all individuals fairly and equitably. To support this continuous improvement objective, we are requesting SWE leadership complete this demographic survey. This input will be used for aggregated metrics that will guide improvement strategies and track progress towards the goal of increasing the participation and success of underrepresented groups within the society.

Gender identity and race / ethnicity data is personal sensitive information; your individual answers will never be shared with the selection committee or other SWE members and will be protected in accordance with SWE’s data governance procedures. (SWE only shares personal demographic information in the aggregate.)

- What is your gender identity? - required
  - Man
  - Woman
  - Non-binary
  - Another option not listed
  - I prefer not to answer

- Do you identify as a member of the LGBTQ+ community? - required
  - Yes
  - No
  - I prefer not to answer

- What racial or cultural group do you belong to? - required
  - Black or African
  - East Asian
  - Indigenous/Native/Aboriginal
  - Hispanic or Latino/Latina/Latinx
  - Middle Eastern
  - Multiracial (Two or More Races
  - Pacific Islander
  - South Asian
  - Southeast Asian
  - West Asian
  - White
  - Unlisted
  - I prefer not to answer
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• Please select the appropriate age range. - required
  o 25 and below
  o 26 to 34
  o 35 to 44
  o 45 to 54
  o 55 and above
  o I prefer not to answer

• What is your highest level of education? - required
  o Secondary or High School
  o Collegiate-level or undergraduate
  o Post-collegiate or graduate
  o Postgraduate
  o Trade/Technical/Vocational Certification
  o Unlisted (please specify)
  o I prefer not to answer

• What option best describes your current technical discipline? - required
  o Aerospace Engineering
  o Agricultural Engineering
  o Automotive Engineering
  o Bioengineering
  o Biomedical Engineering
  o Chemical Engineering
  o Chemistry
  o Civil Engineering
  o Computer Engineering
  o Computer Science
  o Electrical/Electronics Engineering
  o Engineering Education
  o Engineering Physics
  o Environmental Engineering
  o Industrial Engineering
  o Manufacturing Engineering
  o Materials Engineering/Science
  o Mathematics
  o Mechanical Engineering
  o Nuclear Engineering
  o Petroleum Engineering
  o Physics
  o Science
  o Structural Engineering
  o Systems Engineering
  o Technology
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- How many years of experience do you have? - required
  - 2 years or less
  - 3-5 years
  - 6-10 years
  - 11-15 years
  - 16-20 years
  - 21-25 years
  - 26-30 years
  - 30 years or more
  - I prefer not to answer

Available Positions

- Enter your first choice for Society Chair, Chair-Elect, Coordinator or Coordinator-Elect position, if applicable. Note that most chair and coordinator positions are filled by those who held Chair-Elect and Coordinator-Elect positions for the previous year. – required
  - Affinity Group Committee Chair-Elect
  - Awards and Recognition Committee Chair-Elect
  - Curriculum Committee Chair-Elect
  - Integrated Marketing Advisory Board Chair-Elect
  - Leadership Coaching Committee Chair-Elect
  - Leadership Development Program (LDP) Coordinator-Elect (2 positions)
  - Member Engagement Committee Chair-Elect
  - Mentoring Chair-Elect
  - Nominating Committee Member (5-8 positions)
  - Outreach Committee Chair-Elect
  - Program Development Grant Chair-Elect
  - Scholarship Committee Chair-Elect
  - SWENext Committee Chair-Elect
  - Teller-Elect
  - WE Local Host Committee Chair-Elect (San Jose, CA)
  - WE Local Host Committee Chair-Elect (Milwaukee, WI)
  - WE Local Host Committee Chair-Elect (Spring Hill, NJ)
  - WE Local Advisory Board Chair-Elect
  - Women in Academia Committee Chair-Elect

- If desired, your second choice for Society Chair, Chair-Elect, Coordinator or Coordinator-Elect position, if applicable. Note that most chair and coordinator positions are filled by those who held Chair-Elect and Coordinator-Elect positions for the previous year.
  - Affinity Group Committee Chair-Elect
  - Awards and Recognition Committee Chair-Elect
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- Curriculum Committee Chair-Elect
- Integrated Marketing Advisory Board Chair-Elect
- Leadership Coaching Committee Chair-Elect
- Leadership Development Program (LDP) Coordinator-Elect (2 positions)
- Member Engagement Committee Chair-Elect
- Mentoring Chair-Elect
- Nominating Committee Member (5-8 positions)
- Outreach Committee Chair-Elect
- Program Development Grant Chair-Elect
- Scholarship Committee Chair-Elect
- SWENext Committee Chair-Elect
- Teller-Elect
- WE Local Host Committee Chair-Elect (San Jose, CA)
- WE Local Host Committee Chair-Elect (Milwaukee, WI)
- WE Local Host Committee Chair-Elect (Spring Hill, NJ)
- WE Local Advisory Board Chair-Elect
- Women in Academia Committee Chair-Elect

- Are you willing to be considered for a position other than those you listed as your top three choices? – required
  - Yes
  - No

Qualifications
- Please succinctly describe your leadership style and highlight the top two SWE Leadership Competencies are your strengths. – required
  - Please limit your response to 500 words.
- Upload Files – required
  - Please include one or more documents that reflect your experiences that the selection committee can consider. Examples include: Professional Resume, SWE Resume, or Personal Statement. We recommended including at least one of the resumes as a minimum.
  - Accepted file types: .doc, .pdf, .docx
  - Up to 30 MB per file, 10 files per form submission.

Leader Code of Service
- Please note that all SWE members are expected to abide by SWE's Leadership Code of Service. – required
  - Yes, I will abide by SWE's Code of Service. (check box)